
7Ini[lie order of nature, [hiugs go before werds, interesting tor the children, and made thern love Iearnilg'
te realities before the symbois, the substance before the, Gos1eil it h princpe » ute 1rm t

shadow. We cannot, wvithout disturbing the harmonious "Evening Hours o! ei Hermit,"and witli the practice just
order of [tie development, invert this order If w'e do so described, we sc that Pestalozi's conception of thewe take the traveiler out of the open sulift high road, teaclîerls f unction made it consist pre-elfifefltly in rousiig
and plunge Iiim into an obscure habyrinth, wllere hoe the pupil's native energies, and bringiiig about their.
gets entangled and bewildered, and Ioses his wvay. self- development. This sel developroveut j, th ono

Thlese are the fundamental principles of Pestalozzi's q uence of [the self aCtivity of the pipil'" o>wr rnind--of
theory of intellectual, as well as moral education,'and I le expei*ience which his mind goes through ini dealing
need hiardly say tLhat they resoive themselves into [lie wvith [the matter to be iearned. T his experienlve m boet bc
î>rinciples of hi.man nature. his own ; by no other experience than his own cau lie 1m

But we next enquire, How did lie apply tlîem ? educated at ail. The education, therefore, that he gan
Wliat wvas his method? Thlese questions are soniewliat is self educatioti ; andethe telacher is constituted ae le
emibarrassing, and, if strictly pressed, must be answered stimnulator and director of the intellect ual vocesses 14/ ivktle
by saying that lie oftea applied tliem very imperfectlv and 14e Icarnei" educates Iirselfý This 1 lîold to ho the central
inconsistently, and that, his method for the most part principle of ail education-of ail teaching ; and aithoug 1'
consisted in having noue at ail. The fact, is, that the not formally enunciated in these words by Pesfelozzi, IL
tunrivalled ilcapacity for governing men and external. is cleariy deducible from lus theory.
things, to whiçjh he confessed, extended itseif also to the We are îîow prepared to estimate the great and spm-i*wý
inue ' region of his understanding. H-e could no'more service whidh Pestalozzi did for education. It is not
goveru his conceptions than the circumstances arounld speculative theories, nor liis practice (especiaily the latteri,
Iimii. The resulting, action, thon , ,vas wvaiting in order which have given himi lis reputation-it is that lie,
aîîd proportion. [t was [lie action of a man. set upon beyond ail who preceded him, demanded that paramoul[
bringing out tlie powers of those, lie influenced, but importance should be attached to the eilementary stages
apparently almost ,indifferent to whiat became of 'the of, teaching. Il is di/ferentia, " as Mr. Quick justlY
resuits. H-is notion of educatioil as devetopment wvas remarks, " is rather his ai[har liismethod" 11e5wavs
clear, b ut ho scarcely conceivedof it as aise training anîd more learly [hana ail his predecessore, Dot only %v1i31
discipline. Provided that lie. could. socure a vivid iiiterest wvas needed, but hôw [ho need Nvas t o bc up ied,
ini luis lesson, and sec the response to his efforts in [lue Elementary education, in luis views, means, lt definite
kindling eyes and animated countenances of bis pupils, instruction iii special subjects, but tlie elicitiîîg of tIild
lie, xas satisfied. He took it foi, gran[ed thiat whiat wvas powers of the child as preparatory [o delinite instruetiOO'
so eagenlv received -%ould be certainly retainied, and -it means that course of cultivation, which the mind 00
tiierefore neyer thouglit of repeating te lesson, nor of erychild ouglit to go through, in order to secure the~
exanîining the product. lie was so earnestly inteuît upon. alid development of its powers. IL doles not meae
going ahead, that lie scarcely looked back [o see who learuing to read, wvrite, and. cypher, wvhiclïare mattee
were foliowing ; and to his. enorinous zeal for [he good of instruction,bu[hexris 'icîsolpecd
of the -whole, ofteu sacrified tlie interests of individuals. [hem. Viewed more generally, it is [bat assiduoue "o0r'
This zeal wvas without -discretion. He forgot what Ile O! [tie pupils mind Upon facts, as [lie building mateyw4le
iniglut have learned from Rousseau-that a teacher who of knowlIedge, byv which tlley are [o be shaped a1I4
is mlaster of luis art frequently advances'most surely by. prepared for their'place in [lie edifice. After titis is doncO,
standing still, and does mostb. on ohn.l h tfo eoe instruction proper commences its systenW
miatter of words moreover, lis p ractice wvas ofteni direc- atie work.
[ly opposed to luis principles. lie would give lists of This principle may ind its most generai expression -1
ivords [o be repeated after him, or learnt by hecart, wh%-ich a precept for the teadher thus :-Aliways mnake your pf
represented uothing real in [lie expeiience of the pupils. begin his education by dealingitiih concrete things and facts.,
lu various other ways hoe manifested a strange incon- neyer with abstractions and generalisations-such as defifl0
sistency. fi?1 rult , anad po spticular fauct i fivrs aTiliateYet, in spite of ail [hiese drawbacis, if we look upoi onues ard p w siin ouhdi ors h!
LUic [cacher as a mait wvhose especial function, it is, [o use general fac[s or principles. H1e lias eyes, ears, and fin geIli
an. illustration from Socrates, tbeaiL erli hc iecnmpoontngs and facts, and ai *idea*
accoucheur of [hoe mimd, I to b ringe it out iiuto the sunlight -that is, kniowledge-fromi them. Let him t on,Ù11
of life, [o rouso its dormant powers, and miake it conis- employ [tem. This employment constitutes his elèeem
cucus of theur possession, xve must assugn te Pestalozzi a tarv education-the educationwhidh makeshim cofscji,1
very Iligli raîuk amaiong [cachons. cf lîspoe fonns [ho mnd, and prepares it for it i

IL wvas [lis reuuuarkable instinct for developiiug [lue fa- after wvork.
culties of his pupils [huat fornîed luis main chaiacteristic We nowN sec wvhat Pestailozzi ineamît by eiemeutary
as a teacher. Ilereiui hay his great strength. To set [lue eduicatioii. The next question is, how lie prop sed to
intellectual madinierNv Ili motion-to make it wvork, and secuire it. Let us lucar whiat hoe himself says. Il I1lob
keep it work-in ;thaï %vas tlue sole objec[ at mwhiclu lie bacli and aski myseif wvhat I have really done uowa100
aimed: 0f ail tte rest hie took littie account. If hie liad thie improvemnent or eleneutary education, 1 find tha.,$
aniy unletlîod,ý [lus 'as its most important elemiejt. But, recognising Obsciialioiz (Anschauitng) as the abslU 1
iii car-ryingý, il out, lie relied upon a principlo wluich basis cf ail )colde 1, have established the first allu
must be iîusisted oil as cardinal and essential education. most inmpor~tant princip le of instruction ; and that settiMa-
lle secured the ihorougu interest cf his pilpils in Ilie lesson, aside ai particular systenis, 1 have endeavoured
and iuaffly thurouglu [hiein owuui direct sluare iii it. 13y luis discover wluat ouglît to be [lie dharacter of iflstirtiUo
inflluence upon [lienti lue got tîteni to coiicetnatc*aii tîmeir i tseif and iva r [ udmental, laws accordinlg
powenls up0ii it; and titis conîcentration, invoiving self- wluicli tlie natural eduication o! tho human race10l
andIIs ih n neut by reac[ioîu, augniented [lie iuiterest; be coniducted." lu another place lie says, y lObservatiog
cfd tearu xvas an inseparabie association of the act is [tie absolu te basis of ahlii noýledge must proceed frOof caiingwitl] pleasune ini iearnlingY. Whatever else, 1observation, anc imust admit of being traced to t1la
thien, Pestalozzi's teadhing laclied, i:t 'vas intensely [ source."
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